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A whistle-stop tour of Anticipatory Action 

• Why we think we need early warning/early action or FbA

• WoOps and why we should be as late as possible, and not as early as 
we can

• Why AA is only 16.7% a humanitarian responsibility

• Why not to talk about ‘early action’ and “scaling-up” aren’t the 
answer, and why ‘forecast-based finance’ isn’t the answer

• …and why nevertheless it’s all cause for optimism !



Why we think we need early warning/early action

• Humanitarian response is usually late – just in time to save lives. 

• Livelihood protection should be cheaper– and prevent suffering (including asset loss)

• We know why emergency response is so often late: 

• State politics (admission of failure, elections)

• Aid politics, identity politics

• Bureaucracy (eg calendar of crop harvests vs response calendar)

• Late indicators (eg GAM) (plus the non-quantum world of humanitarian action)

• Local and regional politics

• Indecision…



The logic of anticipatory action: WoOps, or

‘Should we be as early as we can - or as late as possible ?’

• Trying to be earlier hasn’t really delivered.

• ‘As early as possible’ doesn’t set a deadline. But there’s always a deadline!
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The crisis calendar and windows of opportunity

rainy season rains
month -2 -1 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13
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planting (E) water source repair
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(G) preventing 
cold shock
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The logic of anticipatory action: WoOps, or

‘Should we be as early as we can - or as late as possible ?’

• ‘As early as possible’ doesn’t set a deadline. But there’s always a deadline!

• Forecast needs are always uncertain. Humanitarian principles: target on need. 

So, humanitarian action always has a reason to delay…

…but without missing the window of opportunity (WoOp)



AA is only 16.7% a humanitarian responsibility
(1) Implement  project 

pre-shock or pre-crisis

(2) Surveillance, 

monitoring

(3) Increase preparedness

Ensure supply of drought-

tolerant seeds

Real-time rain monitoring

Disease surveillance 

Activate coordination structures

Emergency Cash Transfers Bring forward crop 

assessment

Train staff in readiness

Support to local vet service 
for parasite control

Nutrition surveillance Pre-purchase preparedness (e.g. 
pre-qualification of suppliers)

(4) Ensure regular work 

does get done !

(5) Adaptive 

management

(6) Provide info and advice

Stock health centres 

Measles vaccinations, 

school deworming, vit A

Desilt pans,  erc.

Refocus water resources on 

drought-prone areas 

Move water resources from 

drilling to repair

Weather alerts – on-going

Drought-specific nutrition advice 

Agricultural advice for drought

Info, advice on sale of livestock
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An end to ‘early action’ – and the limitations of FbF 

‘Early action’ is not a slogan for transformational change.

FbF – a small pot in a 17% silo! (It’s good – but neither sufficient nor necessary)

Small money, old models of aid

‘Scaling up’ or transformational change? (Fodder distributions

Why nexus? 

It’s about forward-looking management, not early projects.

Permanent presence, long-term understanding, brokering role. 

Humanitarians have the wrong skill-set for (most) AA.



But why we should celebrate FbA, EWEA and AA after all! 

They expose the real problem 

They give examples of thinking differently

They are not the answer – but they create momentum for transformation.

The revolution is now in your hands – hold it tightly!
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Anticipatory System for Drought in Kenya –
The Journey

• The impacts caused by recurrent climate related disasters, have led to a gradual shift in humanitarian disaster management with organisations opting for  anticipatory 
approach to DM/DRM– 2004: 2008/2009; 2010/2011

• Goal: developing a nation-wide Early Action Protocol for drought

• Join collaboration & coordination in developing the anticipatory system – National Technical Working Group (composed of Government Ministries, agencies &  
departments, Humanitarian actors, development partners, academia, research institutions)

• Developing a coordinated AA system that combines mandates, capacities, skills, systems, products (VCI, SPI, Soil Moisture, PLEWS, DEWS, WRI) of key  institutions to 
ensure that the implementation of this system is done by government agencies, humanitarian actors, development partners and communities

• Prioritization of the impacts of droughts, vulnerability, indicators to use done by TWG – water scarcity, reduced crop yield, reduced/loss of pasture)- (indicators: 
biophysical& social economic)

• Emphasis on understanding the skills of forecasts available to ensure we get the timing right, identifying the window of opportunities by developing impact 
calendar

• Influencing DRM legislations and policies to incorporate AA to ensure sustainability and scaling – up - National DRM Bill 2020, Counties DRM bills and  policies, 
Frameworks and guideline to implement the adopted policies, CIDPs

• Conducted a study on the existing funding mechanisms to identify opportunities we can leverage on to support AA in Kenya – Contingency fund, County  Government 
Emergency fund, National Drought Emergency Fund, Hunger Safety Net Program, Budget allocation to County Ministries, Climate Change  Fund, National 
Government Constituency Fund

• Developing frameworks and policy to ensure that data needed for AA is effectively collected and openly shared to facilitate sustainability of the anticipatory  system



Forecast-Based Action Programme
Addressing drought induced food insecurity through Anticipatory Action

P r o g r a m m e O b j e c t i v e

▪ Regionally specific and trigger-based Early Action Protocols

▪ Trigger-models based on meteorological and humanitarian forecasts

▪ Analysing and understanding risk and vulnerabilities and translate into “Impact-based Forecasting”

▪ Early Actions based on when, which action would best enable efficient coping strategies (Window of 
Opportunity)

▪ Collaboration with other Start Network Members, Governments, Red Cross Societies and UN 
Agencies 

Programme Funding: Supported by the GFFO 
Programme Countries: Madagascar, Zimbabwe, Kenya
Madagascar Pilot: Developed since 2017, already six EAPs established  

V i s i o n

▪ Advancing the paradigm shift and integrate anticipatory action into 

overall humanitarian work

▪ Development of pre-financed Forecast-based Action mechanisms 

addressing drought induced food insecurity 

Dominik Semet Anticipatory Action for livelihood protection and food security 19.11.2020



Timeline for the Potential Impact of Drought to Guide Anticipatory Action in Somalia



Anticipatory Action for Sever Drought in Somalia

Scenario: Extreme Drought 

Dominant processes causing humanitarian need:

Reduced crop production

Lack of pasture for livestock

Lack of water

A. Prevent / mitigate the potential 

impact

B. Stabilize and protect vulnerable people 

and contain worsening conditions

C. Prepare for a better and timely 

humanitarian response

Enhance awareness and preparedness 

through advance warning / information 

to local communities 

Sustain clean water provision for 

animals by rehabilitating water points 

and optimal water capture and storage

Stabilize purchasing power of the 

vulnerable people by horizontally and 

vertically scaling up cash transfers 

Contain and rapidly respond to any 

communicable disease outbreaks by 

standing up/reactivating Rapid Response 

Teams

Prepositioning of supplies 

Logistics for delivery [for example cold 

chain infrastructure] 

Detailed preparedness planning
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Humanitarian action: saving lives, alleviating suffering and maintaining human  
dignity during and in the aftermath of crises

Why humanitarian action can only be a component of anticipatory action

POLITICAL
• The ‘politics/incentives of  

relief’

TECHNICAL

• Tools & approaches

• People vs. systems

PRINCIPLED

• Needs-based

• Independent

STRUCTURAL ANALYSIS

• Short-term financing model •

• Around 17% of total ODA

Monitoring early warning
indicators

COMMUNICATION
• Information / community  

awareness

• Negotiation

• Advocacy / awareness  
raising

PLANNING

• Humanitarian preparedness



Harnessing development for anticipatory action

SUSTAINABILITY
• Longer-term implementation  

frameworks more suited to  
addressing and reducing risks  
over the longer term

SCALE
• Recurrent national budget  

commitments and % of ODA  
allocation to development

COMPLEXITY
• Addresses the human, social,  

natural, physical and  
financial assets associated  
with secure livelihoods

COORDINATION
• Multi-sectoral
• Whole of society  

approaches including  
diverse actors - communities  
and local authorities

RISK TOLERANCE
• Implementation of  

development activities are  
often ‘put on hold’ during  
crises

RISK MANAGEMENT
• Development activities are  

often not adequately risk  
informed

ADAPTABILITY
• Flexibility of development  

financing – whether ODA or  
national budget is often  
poor. ‘Crisis modifiers’ not  
always planned in



Bringing humanitarian action and development together – opportunities
of a ‘nexus approach’

“Prevention always, development where possible, humanitarian action only when  
necessary” – DAC Recommendation on the HDP nexus



Priority gaps, challenges and opportunities

• Linking humanitarian EWS to longer term development actors  
and initiatives

• Building greater consensus between humanitarian and  
development actors on risks and vulnerabilities

• Tackling the political incentives in adapting programming for  
early action

• Scaling back /re-focusing humanitarian action on crisis response  
and life saving assistance and ensuring that humanitarian action  
doesn’t ‘crowd out’ development

• Recalibrating the risk tolerance of development activities,  
building in greater flexibility and ensuring that activities ‘stay and  
deliver’ in emerging crises




